
FilterAttack.com Launches DDoS Protection
With Instant Activation

Advance DDoS Attack Protection

FilterAttack.com  announces their Instant Activation on

services with no extra charge.

NEW YORK, NY, June 4, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

FilterAttack.com, a DDoS protection provider, announces

their Instant Activation on services with no extra charge.

Unlike any other Anti DDoS providers, FilterAttack.com

offers instant activation on Protected Proxy for Web applications and Websites, Protected Cloud

Servers and DDoS Protected VPS, as well as affordable prices on every plan, which adjust to any

need and budget. FilterAttack.com’s DDoS Protection Verified Seal makes attackers aware that

the target website is fully assisted.

Distributed Denial-of-

Service attacks have

expanded and gotten worse

because attackers have

suficient resources available

to affect your online

business.”

Jorge Moreno,

FilterAttack.com’s CEO

“Distributed Denial-of-Service attacks have expanded and

gotten worse because attackers have suficient resources

available to affect your online business”, said Jorge

Moreno, FilterAttack.com’s CEO. “That’s why

FilterAttack.com has launched a variety of services that will

protect you during an attack”.

FilterAttack.com provides DDoS Attack Protection Services

that will prevent slow network performance, unavailability

of user web sites, email service interruption, disconnection

of Internet connection and other limitations suffered

under an attack. In the event of an attack, the system automatically starts filtering it after a few

seconds, avoiding any inconvenience.

About FilterAttack.com

FilterAttack.com is a service provider with more than a decade of experience in the web hosting

industry, as well as a variety of services such as shared hosting, virtual private servers, cloud

servers, dedicated servers and server collocation, with technical support available 24/7 providing

99.9% network uptime.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.filterattack.com
http://www.filterattack.com/website-protection.php
http://www.filterattack.com/ddos-protected-vps.php
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/152843409

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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